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CORONERS ACT, 1 80' 
RECEIVED 

Me%cal report upon the examination of the dead body of-
• 

Maroc:  Samantha RAYS 

Ct:1L 

8 6 44)9 

Peter Graham Bradhurst  a legally qualiftdd 

medical practitioner, carrying on my profession at the Division of Forensic Medicine, in the State of 
Nev., South Wales, do hereby certify as follows: 

I. At  7.00  in the  after  noon, on the  22nd day o f  March , 19 89

at Sydney in the said State, I made an  internal  examination of the dead body of a 

  identified to me by  Constable B.J.Duncombe 

 of  Division No.10 

in the Slate aforesaid, as that of  Samantha RAPE 

30  years. 

2. I opened the three cavities of the body. 

3. Upon such examination I found. 

External appearances: 

aged about 

Body weight 60 kg. Body length 177 cm. 
The body was that of a thinly built young middle aged adult male to 
female transexual of about the stated age. 
There was mild postmortem lividity on the back. 
There was postmortem lividity about the feet and lower limbs. 
Rigor mortis was still present to a slight degree in the knees 
and elbows but was subsiding. 
The eyes had a sunken appearance as though the body was in a 
state of dehydration. 
There was early blackish-green discolouration of the right side 
of the abdomen due to decomposition. 
There were some reddish patches of skin with blistering from 
pressure and decomposition on each leg, the medial aspect of the 
left knee, on the left side of the hack just below the left 
shoulder blade, and on the upper left lateral thigh. 
These marks were consistent with pressure marks at the time of, 
and after, death. 
There was a similar area on the right side of the scalp 6 cm 
above the right ear. This area was 10 x 3 cm and showed reddish 
purple skin discolouration with superficial blistering of the 
skin which was partly denuded. 

(For continuation-see over 

4. In my opinion death had taken place about  approxinatelv 2 - 3 days 
previously and the cause of death was. 

I. DIRECT CAUSE- ACUTE BILATERAL BRONCHOPNEUMONIA 
Disease or condition directly leading (a)  AND VIRAL MENINGOENCEPHALITIS 
to death .. (associated with) 

POSSIBLE USE OF INSULIN ANTECEDENT CAUSES-
(6) 

Morbid conditions, if any, giving rise 
to the above cause, stating the under-
lying condition last .. (c) 

II. Other significant conditions con-
tributing to the death but not relating 
to the disease or condition causing it 

t duo to or following) 

TRANSEXUAL, DEPRESSION 

TO THE CITY CORONER, 

SYDNEY 

3.6=. 
5.0.2505 , 

(Signature) 

(Date} 23 June, 1989. 
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The facial appearance was that of a male and there was early 
beard growth with the male distribution of hair. The hands and 
feet were masculine in size and shape. 
Both breasts were well developed. 
There was a 2.4 x 1 x 1.5 cm "clitoral" stump. 
2 cm posterior to this was a urethral orifice. 
5 cm posterior to the urethral orifice there was a "vaginal" 
orifice. This vagina extended in depth for a distance of 8 cm 
and ended blindly. 
There was no cervix. 
The "vulval" lips were not fully developed. 
2 cm posterior to the vaginal orifice there was the anus. 

The deceased was wearing multiple ear studs and sleepers around 
the edge of each auricle. 

There were no significant injuries nor were there any signs of 
violence. 

Skull scalp, dura: 

There was some pinkish to red discolouration of the under side of 
the scalp at the site of the discoloured and blistered skin on 
the right side of the head described above. 
There was no evidence of any skull fracture. 
There was no extradural or subdural haemorrhage. 

Brain: 

The brain weighed 1490 g. 
The brain was fixed whole in formalin for examination at a later 
date 

Dissection of  the neck: 

There was no evidence of any external marks or bruising around the neck. 
There was no haemorrhage or bruising of the soft tissues of the 
neck. 
There was no evidence of any fracture to the hyoid bone or to the 
thyroid or cricoid cartilages. 

Thyroid:

No abnormality detected. 

Larynx, trachea, main bronchi: 

No abnormality detected in the larynx or trachea. 
Each main bronchus, more so the lumen of the left main bronchus, 
contained yellowish muco-purulent material. 

Lungs:

The left lung weighed 670 g, right lung 570 g. 
The left lung was heavier than normal. 
Both lungs showed moderate carbon deposition. 
Both lungs were congested. 
From the cut surfaces of the lobes of the left lung, yellow, 
thick purulent material could be expressed from the cut ends of 
the small bronchi. These changes were more marked in the lower 
lobe and two sections of the lower lobe of the left lung sank in 
formalin. 
Similar changes were noted, but not so marked, in the right lung. 
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n ::calibre _compared 

eoto, laorta, iliac, or:Te.nal arteries;' r,:. 
,errix%17;P. ' . 

'ere eMlitiOh4*.; citinortill'H ti' scOlOntat ion, : 
'here evidence: pulmonary : onilkof 
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se-

11c̀
o 
he _wspleen eighed 90 g. 
abnormality detected: 

Adrenals: 

No. abnerMality detected. 

Thee left -kidney weighed. 140 g-;:-:-,and..the right weighed 130 g,• 
The capsule of each kidney strippsd-. with slight difficulty. 

:,Thickness :of cortex 
30th kidneys were a pale breWnA00.0. 

eT$, bladder. andprostatt . 
- , , • . . 
No abborMality detected in the ureters or 'bladder -.

::.The prostate appeared smaller than normal and had some
haemorrhage areaA-,:wit-htn -its` SUbstande

1„-Histology being performed ..(brain),
• 

Blood ryas kel)t, forthe estimation alcohol, .k 
ins and bloOd;.'-..1)4ve17 .:$ 75plat'and COnteini.
cbeMdtal,:ana lysis:.

:sugar, blood 
'ne. and bile for 

Microc-opic examinb,tfOr: 

Thyroid`. Early au tic :̀ change •.epithelium• 
4b00i:4044XY detected • 

mart There ii engestion #t the mybeatid 

, at-fecting.. . 
ung.'.are florid _     _ 

and' 41•MOs al).P,ar -- T40. ohadges . 
. - • :Hiithe.,:.±Ight....IUng-..are less -marked and.teseMbleactte 

'Ht±4i1APA0000(21ti4.
bitukt t lung)• , ir positive cocci : • A ti

t',.....PairA,:::AhOrt chains or lAr:;OneterS: The 
-appearance of"-the bacteria suggests streptococci, 

PAS stain ..--- No fungal :-elements seen & 

Liver:' There is :::itnaricedz Con00Ation. 
- : • 

Sl No 'abnormality 4ete4011.

• Pi :;Marked autolytit change 

I. ienals: No abnormality detetteC 

Kidneys: Autolysis_ of tubules. NO evidenpOYqf disease.' 

Prostate: The pros -tic tissue is markedly ''0440Sted giving rise 
to the,.10emorrhagic" appearance .0ftettma_croscopically. 
There?'.*nor, virtually absent, development of 
Prostal6 acini. 

Cord-like ligaMent: 
This has an appearance suggestive of a vas defer0.k.:.. 
but the histology is not clearly defined. Thei0:
appears: to bea..harrow lumen lined by autolyse0.2.,-,-... 
epithelium - There tg a lamina proprl.a—and a thick. 

HOivever;-4 0 muPole la0TP in the 
muscularis are not W,tlie normal clearly def 
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NB: At autopsy, no tes ticular tissue could be , 
found nor any evidence of ovaries, uterine 
tUlieb, or uterus% 

e)ta!tnation of--:)the brain: 

i.17”.ii;re-examine after fixation. 01 therom. fihe:'-artliqolkt the base were almost 
The right-  vertebral artery external diameter 3. in diameter, was 
larger than the left,, external diameter-i:tY'rnm. 
No aneurysms were fa444. 
The mammillary bodie04kere normal size. 
The. cerebrum was cut 
No abnormality was Seed iit4ti#:---.Cerebrum cerebellum and
brainstern. is 

Mic=r000APit., examination of the brain report attached. 

. • . •. 
HIST,OtgQ1,0,A1.($0qQ1MENS 

Pi ease: t to TTha ile gross eeir.nens taken from the.
dee0togcl.:10i'l•Kiiii*:01pai:-.04: 70t0To.h c c'% after. 
a• . ura 6ss:9,irittert instructs, ns a r rec;oivad • iror-

Blocks ahti'Sfide:a•-11.iii:46v#r.*It be held Indefin..15),, 


